A60 STEEL BULKHEAD (RESTRICTED)

MATERIAL: FyreWrap® Blanket
Grade S, SF, SFR, SG or WR variants.

INSULATION: 1 layer of 38mm of 96 kg/m³ FyreWrap® Blanket wrapped around the stiffeners following the profile of the steel structure.

INSTALLATION: The blanket is held by Ø3mm x 50mm long steel welded pins and speed clip washers.

WEIGHT: 3.65 kg/m²

CERTIFICATION: DNV.GL TAF00000BH
DNV.GL MEDB000012B
FyreWrap® Blanket Thickness: 38mm
Density: 96 kg/m³
610mm wide compress to 580mm

Ø3mm x 50mm Steel CD pins

Ø38mm Speed clip washers

FIRE PROTECTION WITH INTEGRITY AND TRUST